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John Fisher, Manheim RDI. herds his grand champion-
ship 237-pound Hampshire at the Manheim Fan

Fisher's Hampshire Wins
Manheim Fair Hag Shew
A 237-pound Hampshne won

grand championship honois foi
John Fisher ot Manheim RDI at
the Manheim Fair Wednesday

sow and senioi sow. the lattei
which became show chompion

Fiank had rescue positions in
both classes Joe Lefeier (right), Manheim RD4,

accepts the trophy from Mark Campbell.
Manheim Central vo-ag teacher, for his

The Hampshne beat out the
237-pound Duioc of Earl Stauf
ter Ephrata RDI The Dmoc
was reserve grand champion

The two animals also finish-
ed one-two m then heavyweight
class

The maiket hog sale was set
toi 6 30 p m Friday

In medium weight competi-
tion, Daniel Biandt Manheim
RD4, had the fust place am
mal while Joe Leleiei Man
heim RD4 was second

The lightweight champion
was owned bv Mien Hess Man
heim RD3 and Gaiv Buchen
Mtmheim RD3 had the second
place animal

.Jot Lelcvm also had Ihc lop
ti 10 in swmc with ihice pms
that neiaged 202 pounds His
li 10 toot Inst place in the me
dnim weight c'ass John Shank
Holtwood RD2 had the second
place meciiumweights

The top lightweight animal
was owned be David Geilach
Columbia RD2, while Mien
Hess Manheim RD3, w.is fust
in hcawweight ti io-> followed
bv J Mailm Bcckei Manheim
RD2

In bieedme \\ r
Ruo-s and his son JGank Hph-
rata RD2 captined all of the
top spots w’lth Dmocs The el-
der Ruoss had the best junior

The second place Angus was
ownd by Suzanne Oberholt/n,
Mount Joy RD2

In the Shot thorn class. Kenny
Hiubaker. Old Harrisburg .pike,
had the lop animal In second
place’ wi:h the onlj other Mccr
mined in the class, was Steve
Donough. Manhe.m RD4.

The show judge was Lector
DuideKe of Penn State.

I'TA slen s weic slated to be
sold at 8 15pm Fi ulay.
RIM Eighteen stecis were enter-
ed in the class

grand championship Hereford at the Man-
heim Fair Wednesday ei ening.

This nhoto at dusk Wednesday at the Manheim Fau shows a large numbei ol entnes as judging is underway on
this Heieiord class


